Fox control

Assistance for residents

Foxes are an introduced and highly adaptable pest
species that can live in nearly all areas on the
Sunshine Coast, from the hinterland to the coastal
dunes.
Foxes have a significant impact on the environment and are
recognised as a pest animal. Under Queensland legislation,
residents have an obligation to control foxes on their property.
By controlling foxes, residents can help the community to
reduce the environmental damage caused by this pest animal.

Fox proof your poultry
Fox impacts
•

Foxes attack and kill unsecured poultry and the young
of small livestock.

•

Predation may affect the long term viability of
threatened native species such as the Long-nosed
potoroo, Eastern ground parrot and Water mouse.

Council services
Sunshine Coast Council provides the following services to assist
residents to control foxes:
• on-site property assessments and advice on how to fox proof
poultry

Evidence of foxes
Evidence of fox activity includes:

• assistance to set up and operate trapping equipment

•

• coordination of control programs to reduce fox impacts in
areas of high conservation value.

footprints on roads, tracks, livestock pads, and around
dams or water holes

•

poultry that have been attacked (often around the
head and neck)

Contact council if you would like assistance with fox control.

•

domestic dogs barking at night

More information on pest animals and council services can be
found on the Sunshine Coast Council website.

•

missing shoes from patios.
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Many residents are unaware they have a fox in their area until
their poultry are attacked. Residents can prevent fox attacks
by keeping poultry secured in a fox proof enclosure. Advice
on how to do this can be found on the Fox proof your poultry
information sheet.

